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..♦♦♦THE LITTLE A* shc lay in the dark, wilh her Komfortable for Ihe night solate complainl of bringsi'ghi
♦ . . - • , . lull, throbbing head and a did not rouse her. The next >1 and ncgiected; insinuating
♦ 1 .SELhLi AR I I he.-irt expauited wilh it* an- morning ehe woke very early, that ehe had been purpose1
-»«»♦♦.♦ ♦♦♦♦«♦.♦ •♦♦•♦♦ .♦♦! fuisti, Ihere camr dietinctly to in ample time to get to Ihe Httie k< i>t front any chance of »in- pgjjgf jg fgfgj |mplCR16DtS.

her r< m« mbrance a single »or<i chaoel for Mas» before break- iing Lord .Melton s good graces.
1 > i» a s- rmon which had gr.-atly fast. Calling Roste ,to acwm- Kathleen smiled to h. reelf aa lAwringand McCormictMacbmery

! I ■ rard rmi h rio anewer Jrnprcv d her: “Every human parry her, llv y »ent forth into 'he f■ 11 ho» utterly all these gul and Titan Fmetor Engine* We make Clothes to Order.
h‘ iii'-fi r. tritt d in thoughtZ ife. every human heart i* con- Ihe freeh lonelineas of the o-elings had vanished out of Hamilton and Oliver Tnsctor plow». OUT new Spring Simples

Kathleen, Iw said at lengln, ined in the immense Ocean of * arly Spring morning which her mind linder the pressure of drille, harrow* and di*c harrow* — , ,, .
if liija ycrdli ln your brother, Ihe Sacred Heart,and the whok uiight well recall Ihe mornings i real'and temble anxiety. But hindere, mower*, and haynskt* US OtnerS0WHC 0 niÄueup 

yiu may se< him jret fulilll all bu-.iness of our doing and euf- of Paradise. ’l he wäre* werfe though sht found it difßeull to Wagons of all kmd- on hand. “ ““J Style,
h. , I arly proini.v You must b ring here below is to have oor danctng in the joyous light of ymp^thize wilh her rompan- , . We also dry-clean, dye, press
p.ve me time to thinii. 1 am lif completid and madc per- sunrise; the feshnes* of Ihr- ,R 1 insignificant troubles, she 1 '• ial'' 1 ' 81 and repair garmente of everv
bound Iiow to eift this matter to f. ctinllis ” mornine air secmcd as thouffh et spoke to her witi such gen-;gaPg pk»w and keep all kmd* ot description.
Ili bollom. You will trusl
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llir MKKL „„ ton > insignificant trouble«, shr 1 »t» handle the Oliver sntfcy »nd
morning air seemed as though >* ‘ spoke to her vvith such gen- P‘ow aru* aii

ininc kindnes* that shc drew repairs and shares on hand.repairs and shares on hand.Ilitherto she had been say it »-ould hear a»'ay all care
for not leaving you in suepi - - ing the Joyful Mysteriös: living upon its »inge. and the newlv Miss Plumtree out to be genui- Oliver, Parlin-fcOrendortf, Emerson, 
one mooient long- r than 1 can in the sweetness of home. an<l awakened birds werc pourini ne, Jtoo, and to hear plainer 
li ;|> Of cmir.se, after your ac- especially in that charm and out carols of joy as though Uheir speaking Ihatshe had ever Usi-j
cm.nt, I w e liiere i, a postibih delight of a mother’e love and little heart* woulil hurst.
f|/ of your conviction bring are, »hielt Ile had dclightcd Poor Kathleen! Yeslerdai H was rjuite true Ihat as thi
tru' ; hui (hat is all- Ihere i, *<, make Ihe special charaeter- she »ould have wanted nothing ’ ime drew near itsciose the ex-)al11 guarantce to giee
i.ol a »ti.idow of p. oof. I think islic Id llis own chihltiixel. Sh- more to send her hi-art itancine dement and absorption of the Bring your inaehinery in early
I hall liavi proof Ihe other kriew this »ould not last al- and sparkling like the waters >oung pcople daily increased.: so I can have time to fix them up
w'!> • telegrapli al otici vays; Ihat Ihere is an Hour of ’io-elay ah! how much more Eleanor and lionor were the
Io the Intjia Oflii in London. Passion awaiting every one,jshe needed. undoubted favorites. They ha. t #
'"Ur hrothVr s watch and this d that th. Sorrowful Myster lf a Mas* heard with devohon -tu-te made up their minds tha; AdVPfhSP ffl HlP Sl- Pp|"prC RaIa

irjinnature, and whatevi r olbei ies draw heart*. inost of alb al any time is of such untold In re was an inlieritance to1 *
Ju‘ properln s in ,y havt L. eins« to Gort. Not for herseif valuc, who can estimate whal bestow, and that one or other rs,»y y »it’P’i\r,y ry m/y
loirged Io him, will in all prob a!one, but for poor Ewanjit is to a heart which has re »ould be the happy recipient; g . . »
.emiily fmv. Iwen s.-nt homr whose fate seemed to her a de- signed itself to suffer. Thcr.. so, though Eleanor’* renlly y, 9Witt<1 CdttlltUt! g
from Uw uuthoritir* in Indiu nlation beyond Word*, this within ami’s length of. Ihr kind heart had noticed a «er- g 9 . S
t *I "in"ily- 1 ,,ro‘,1‘'1 y°u l||uughl brought peace and resl. Great Viclim of Calvary, in tain change in Kathleen, yet her g WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT |
" 1 " u f8n Ili’ eyes turn- lf this tremendou* discipline hearing of those swiftly speed- enger erhpressment conceming ä House paint - Implement paint - Floor paint Wall peintS

r-ion al i.«i ii wiili a gri at len- vas to make him a sainl and ing Word* which accomplieh the t Lord Melton prevented her iS Kalsomine Floor Vamish Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax g 
in rinss )o you inink. In -nable him to »ave hi* *oul.| Awful Sacrifice, a work is offen from giving either time or at- |Q and all cutours of Automobil^ Paint and Vamish 6 
V-irsui < so I y, you can so fai how, whtn it came Io the end. eff ec teil in an hour in nouls tention to her. She accepted 3 in fact everything to brighten things up and make £

"* * r,,,lü Impression hi-y would all rejoice! Kalh- which have abandoned them- without any comment Kath 3 them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards r

ZV ö" P ,|11 ,.lt< :ul<*calm t’en wa* “ lrue Child of Mary, selves Io God, which year* of leen’s headachc as a suffielenI 3 CADIIAIIII -«♦ rbrbe - , - ,ne»* tili tlie doubl is clcare ind though too utterly exhauM- elTort in easy palhs could not reason why she should not ac |@( »ORMALIN 3t right PfiCeS. GsideflSeedS, Grass Seeds. g
“*'• '1 Io UM- brain or thought, or have altained. Company them.in the boating igj Gopher foisona, all known makes. I.

V‘ 1 *"* " lvy eyes close«. o form any plans for the relief Kathleen was too young and expedition arfanged for that 3 A full tjflG Of DfUgS, ChßUHCalS aild Patent MetMtillPg >
ii im ii , an s ie murmureu d Ihe Iroublc Ihat oppresed too little accustomed to self-in- afternoon, and only left Word 3 Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure alwavs on hand »Iso Ad 1 n^’" »

.other r„ " h: ar<J hL !,er- 8h< ab,< t0 1uie« lro.pec.ion umbrstand the with nurse to look after Miss CohL I
rnother -ng O! re*l in lh, spmt with Ihe five Sorrowfu' »ork that was bring done for McDermot, as she was evident- !| SChMl ”■ SChiOl SüppIlBS M Ufi QlBBtlty. £
r.'v'reiUm Ihe 1" "r I" VI 1 V?,rrir* ?[ RoMry in,o her by her Heavenly Father I ly not well. fl * Send us a trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality.
1 , ' “ ' ‘ 11 r'ls< hich she feil she had never be She only feit so in the dark It was an immense relief to .jg ' Write us in your own language
l vZ,r^.h.nda WrUn8 ^V -rcwideeply entered. i ,ho„l all she loved, .hat of her Kathleen when the noisy, mer- 1 m ej ß r
' y"„ , u, ,n cv,‘ni,,8 Rosr brought „w free will she gave up all de- ry party betook themselves to 3 *V. F it dlt t C tt

.............................................................................................

would ihank vr (r, ^ h ' (UM y ,n* an< ,)o.ra’ ^ho wafl j Hjfore any bre ath of this new had laid upon herseif,
ln arl für »uvinu onectiihf* lif ! ,n?°*t c”mPas*ionate little; -oub'e coufd nach him. How Thought*. dark like the sha-
e,„| hrinoing ti of ih ’ r| ”lure wh, n “"Y f>n= was sor-, itile it mattered about losinr lows of the clouds across the
Other Von neednnt heafra, Kdh! ' “fT. & UP ' ’rrm0l’S Hftl* if i,s lasl bay, floated over her mind. Su.i-
«- me." »hl continued, “i .haii < heek'läid s öftly aminst^hTr '""•W "7" “P ^ *** r™!* remcmbra,,cc »f the; 1
i, »nie i„ »„.ii i ii her Rain or hear Ins own name be- brst evening, and Lord Melton’s 159Ä ,,Wnh W ’ D,rmd of pi,y ,ik- r"re the world. How little her >«ok with fhe autog^aph letter Ä, „ _ _

s:rsr- f&SfrrrWr11155 I -JE- Thomberg . fg-g

.: S3 is*Ä™mSÄg |
1 • »n • ■ a —u „i„w;, . %,, *%" ;,rlof,fth,’*e,shr ,ov<m! an<! rr(,?ns for criminal
M..y perhap» . ffae, from your liitl, „oek.-l h imlkerrh ,, ^i r J7 f"" *eC°m but ,hc royal pleasure ♦

’inalion thi , stroug iniprcr -’he »„eil .................... - s„r-v-': ' T'"‘ of lhal Pray«k what-1?*Pro«cd ro-eudi
"••I Ideen r. plied „„ her lim-, rs, | ^ #<l *hc ‘bsire.l jy.ni d surely have full weight.

Aei-i-, -m I Kalbt, en firm- -Very-’ tun. I.o.d Mellon could ask it; no
<>■ ‘The he .ri's stAng inslinct The little eamr-st face c-.zcd x,S ' rrlarne'! home ' from one would “be eoinpromiser!

Isodec. ived; I have a*»ur- at her palhelic-dlv - lf" .' an(l s'f«ng, and as Surely a casc which had touch-
heard a voke from my whal lo do for any «m-that i",Mr‘ hvcra-r'1 Crossing |C<1 lhc hcarU of vetcran soldiers

• : mg hrolhcr’s own seif, and i* “sorrv " Sh. »i,,n.l -il. -,i " ''al! she grceled him with n aecustomed to sccncs of blood,
1 t nik (.o.l for it.“ - for „ mmnenl waUhiim Kath '?r"v^,*.wcct sn,ile« which reas- »ould not fall to mve the mo 

- In nu n y von • of Ihr party !- e„ with her eyes full of’nl-ii - j Sl"'.''i<i . Iber and the Queen. Then they
m, ,,r.n from their ride were u- womler M h,i , * , A , lll,s lime' however, not a «Hild takc measurcs to trace
r*Mu Ihe hall. ,„k! Kathleen 'he h ,| »vvr her counlcn I 1°^ tT"* her mtnd T“ wl,houl dan«er ‘o him-

■ ■!" I nt ..nee h, her room, and with a brich! smjl.-up h‘‘ “‘»•b °r her own convic- »elf or any one ehe.
e sin- was indee.l «lad to die trotte.! olT Io Ihe eorner „f r ' "m ,8* 8h<' Sat at brcak* Thcl ulca took great hold

....... .. Ihrohhihg head upon 'hv room whvre Kathleen ha I w,lh ber cousms, it flashpd UP«'> her, and shc determined.
1 uade her oratorv She rvturn ' ll!l.v »ver her how painfu! and >/ *he could get »pecch of Mr.

ed ifiiick Fv hroe.iaoin L. hi ' i !’<'rl,l.< >l’,R >• would be if the Evcrard that evening, to sim- 
Ihe Crudiix, »hile will, "th- ,<,l'"hl-v of Mucdonald and her «es! *1. She went down to din- 

1 “ “nie" Impciuoui With illier she speit very enerneli ■>"> “T "T*"6 u ways to be lefl ner full of hope, but Mr. Ever-
'■n,"Uon- ,;, i jv. 1 »ergeh- in uncertiunty. It required all ar<l had cvidcnUy nothing to

“iv must not erv now be s< lf'rrstraint in w,iich she lejl her, and a,voided taikinn 
cause Jesus would ^e, and t£ai ^ Jn 'rn,,U'<l not. "> a"ow W“h hcr: Sh‘‘ «a'v an anxious,

would make Him son-y “ f ? C°mC a*am e«ited compassionate glancc sent in
Kathleeiepul ber arm» round ''‘' r'“' 7 she ,bou«h‘ of ^ <i'rection once or lwicc, as 

her innocent little comforter !. >°r °l,WayS.'n wh'ch hou8h Io sec how she was get-
rouceai and drew her lowards her, kiss- , 7 , "“e»11 >e betrayed. hng on but not the smallest 

mg her again and again ” ' bad Promised Mr. Ever- open.ng for any communica-
' , "Thank von. n.y darling von f Ir , *e, ”nd to kcep °" was eouchsafed. There

'■°"',rc“ow- have done" me milch good.” o™, , W°U,<i no1 W”$ 00 nn,sic either; the con-
"cll for Kathleen in “Teil nurse you are beiter?" lim» ,,c ev,denl|y vcrsalion was general, and the

i ae Mid i n .leliige of grief that» spell the delighted child ayonled speaking to her; she hmc seemed wearing away
I hm V ever Iv v. Ihat her ha- “Ycs; teil her that von r!jml('n,bcrt'<l Ihe grave respon- without her heilig ab!e to 

! 'dai’> Rave her a brought mo somvthim. ihat did mcmoVof the ,‘”n 1 W°fd‘1
I“ of .-mvlmrage. All nie much gpod." conllded this *rreM r '° ha‘ . 7 last’ in de*Pa*r, Kathleen

' -M. 1 shc surmised, “Yes.” thought Kathleen those wlx.se s»f , ° ’l"?; aad ,ook Dora on her knee and. sit-
1 f°S.of unccQain-i when the child was gone. “Out emianecrod hv iu‘7 Tr* ^ m”8 by a lab,e ®" which 

' Io I. In,„gover every,hing, of the mouths of habe* and ÄS Ml 7h f T" ^ Errard was '“aning, ap- 
eher fee1 at first like a-ship uckKngs. llv teaches us Ii .„nr';'„ l'8 lha' lon« Parcntly deep in a newspap-r

" ’ia.l lost its bearings in a would make Him sorry if I fail- > itl, doinakindTeir^lb6”^ $h< bl"gan telli,,8 11,6 child Ihe 
: '"g «*•»,.?" ■ dark night. But. ed at the very first real toueh hosc armmd V'r 7'“ names of som^exquisftely ear-
ly .legrecs, the Iruths of Faith f the Cross. I will have faith - wed Zel 7 ' «r- ve.l ivory chessmen which stood
in which she had lived from in this mos, prveions gif ,Zd Dm7fnr „n L amon8 lhe knkknacks that or-
"xhood- shonc oul a= bright t houph He slay ,„e vet wül I mrs,-7 I ? h°Ur W.he,l nanlcntcd ‘he tablc. Kathleen 

Stars to gmde her; and she whoi rust in Him “ , ’ , wrre required pronounced each Word clearlv
b l i been mirturedon the teach- With the Crucifix h " ano,ht r direcUon; mended a Ihe little mute eagerly watchimiing of the Rosary, found no dif- dl!ow Ka hleen sank ^„ a 'Z 7^’ and pa" b" bps and then^JgÄ

......... ........... h™87,;  ̂ r- «»»..
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♦ Fullness of Tone!
•ixplain, why (tfeese/ three outsumding qualities pro- * 

duee new and increased pleasure when you listen to the *

Adaptibility! Beauty!a casc as thif
Let us

I L
rI f f MELOTONEÜ

. With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed niost 1 
» harmomously. Deheate upper tones which formerly werc lost J 
i are now made a>ldible by the sounding ehamber, whiclf is 
J structed of woedwp the principle of the violin. The Melotone » 
l " able to P'ayXyinds of Records BETTER thae oth.r *
♦ Phonograph*. The MeiötentFäetory in Winnipeg is the o dy 
. m Western Canada. This Instrument is fast takiue the lead 
. J ,al1 other Phonograph* and. as to construction, durabilitv !
♦ and low price, it ,s now excelled by none. It ollere the largest J
♦ 7,eC On eCOrdS iD Wratern Ct,,ada' »t from 20 cts. upward I 
J AU mstrument» are guaranteed, i,d you get your money Imck ♦
♦ “ n°t- ex erythmg is as represented. J

\ M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ♦
:—--------------♦♦♦♦♦*^a*^MM.:
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\itd iingaUh long suppresspd,
1h«> «Welling henrf heaves, 

like the ocean 
A'hicli t-annot be at rest.
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You are safe in a threefold 
cription to us: 1) We 
the doctor prescribed,

way, if you bring your pres- 
for the prescription exactly what

» »SSfSKS !
» T'““d”e"S-a-llty i. «cl-de£ i
fn» e satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the

xirZ)Xbe,rr,,r' ^ ^—
G.r'watSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK
DRUGGIST 7»* ‘

FOR SALE; * Section of good1 
Farm land, 1J miles from Rruno, 
good House, 140acres under plow, 
lots of hay. - Possession immeiii- 
ately. If sold quickly $6800. Call 
or write to W.f. 8rw», S*sk

FOR SALE: New House, six- 
Pooms, nearly eompleted. For 
sale together with tot in the vil- 
lageof Bruno. Sold cheap if sold 
at once. Call or write to

Curt Hempel, BRUNO, SASK.

use

1 ■ It

i■ 1I Sto~ STAT10NERI

FARM for SALE
i f 

: 60 acres under cultivation, 
9 acres woods, extra fine 
hay meadows. Situated two 
mfles west of Dead Moöse 
Lake P. p. PAce $20. per 

acre,' you make the terms. .
Apply to owner, J. F. Stetig«.
M.B, In30k N*sät$e*.

j I

;

“Tb“ “ the King,“ beganI

Wk
X-: ’ V.“
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